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reinoved to Kamloô s. He started -a branch atore in, Vancouver
but was burned out, during the -'big fire of 1886. He rebuilt his

Vancouver and after conducting it fé one year, sold out

and confined himself to his, business at Kamloops. .- Since that time
he has resided at the inland capital where his'interests have largely

incrémed. He is a director* of the Royal Inland Hospital at

.Kamloops; chairman of the board à f maàacrers of the Presbyterian

Ckureh; director of the Inland Agrieultural Associationw ùe is à

iÈember of'the Independent Order of -OdJfellows, and of the St.

Andrew's and Caledonian -Society.

Vedder, Adam Swair' 'W

4 (Chilliwack), ' as born ait Schenec-

tady,'in the statè of New York, on 2 d'th July, 1834. His parents,
who were of EnglishaInd Dutch orip*n', were désce'ndants, of-ýthe fir'sit

settlers of that state. Mr. Vedder received his ei tion àt bis na-

tive place, and previous to his. arrival in British Columbia was enL

gaged in a, general tran'é-portation business. ý Mr. Védder arrived in

British Colu'mbia on 2nd May, 1860, via Panama, and resided àt

Hope and Yankee Fiat (North Bend) duri *,,, the- two followïrig- sum-

mers. Mr.' Vedder spent several . years as a' trader and butèher*, and

had the'misfortune to lose all. he possesséd in a snow storm- on, Bald

Mountain n 1863. Since-1870 Mr. Vedder has been engage.d. in

dairy-farming and stock-raising mi Sumas and farming at Chilli--

whaék, and was warden ait the latter. mumeipalýty.' Mr. Vedder

built the first housie ever-erected by a pri-vate individual an*d oècu-

pied the first pre-emption recorded, in eitheî'Sumas or Chilliwhack..

He. is one of the best ago-riculturists in the. Fýovince and takes an

active part in politics. In 18'é7 he *arried Miss Althea Sicker.

He is a Presbyterian.

Vernon, Bon. Forbeý rg-9'Geo -X. ]Pl. PO-9 (Verno'n), third slesq., D. L.*, of Clontarf Castle, Dublin, I n Y.

was born at diontarf Càsile* in. 1843. 1Te isdéscend'ed ftom, one

Of tlie oldeît and» Most illustrious families of E. gland, which toë
its naime. froin. the town of V rm was

ernon in No' andy 'and' estab-
lisbed mi. England by one of- the -companions in arms of William -, the 1

Conqueror. In 'the-fifteenth Mýtury -a, branch'of the family was
-estab-ished -- àýt Clontarf -and aéquirèd thé large- -estàtes theýe-which

are'-at pment' in the_possession of Mr. Vermon's father.. The


